Pacific Coast
This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.
Quami Ekta
Red Bluff Daily News
Redding Record Searchlight
Register-Pajaronian
Roseville Press-Tribune
Rossmoor News
Sacramento Bee
Sacramento Business Journal
Sacramento News & Review
Sacramento Observer
Salinas Californian
San Francisco Bay View
San Francisco Business Times
San Francisco Chronicle
San Francisco Examiner
San Luis Obispo Tribune
San Mateo County Times
San Mateo Daily Journal
San Ramon Valley Times
Santa Cruz Sentinel
Santa Rosa Press Democrat
Silicon Valley/San Jose
Business Journal
Sing Tao Daily News
Siskiyou Daily News-Yreka
Soledad Bee
Sonoma Index-Tribune
Sonora Union Democrat
Stanford Daily
Stockton Record
Sun Reporter
Sydsvenskan
Tahoe Daily Tribune
Tahoe World
The Almanac
The Arcata Eye
The Argus/East Bay Times
The Ark
The Atwater Signal
The Carmichael Times
The Courier
The Crescent Newspaper
The Daily Tripplicate - Del Norte
The Daily Yomiuri
The Davis Enterprise
The Delhi Express
The Eureka Reporter
The Grapevine Independent
The Irish Herald

The Kerman News
The Livermore Independent
The Madera Tribune
The Mercury News/Los Gatos
The Modoc County Record
The Monterey County Herald
The New York Times
The News-Ledger
The North Coast Journal
The Placer Herald
The Point Reyes Light
The Reedley Exponent
The Reporter
The River News Herald
The Sacramento Gazette
The San Francisco Chronicle
The Stanislaus Farm News
The Wall Street Journal
Times of India
Times-Standard
Times-Star Herald
Tracy Press
Tri-City Voice
Tulare Advance Register
Turlock Journal
Twin Cities Times
Ukiah Daily Journal
USA TODAY
Vallejo Times-Herald
Vida en el Valle
West County Times
West Side Index
Willows Journal
Winters Express
World Journal

Associated Press
Bay Area Researchers
Big3Bio:SFBay
California Job Journal
California Magazine
Central Valley Business Times
Comstock's Magazine
Diablo Magazine
Forbes
Hacienda Network newsletter
Inside DSP
Inside Publications
News from Native California
Nikkei Business/San Francisco
Outword Magazine
Sacramento Magazine
Sactown Magazine
San Francisco Magazine
Solano Magazine
Valley Views Magazine

Associated Press
Television/APTRA
cnbc
KAXT-TV
KCRA-TV (NBC)
KCRT-TV
KFSN-TV (ABC)
KFTY-TV
KGO-AM
KICU-AM
KFSB-TV (NBC)
KFTV (Univision)
KICU-AM
KPIX-TV (CBS)
KICU-TV (IND)
KMAX-TV (CW)
KMHP-TV (FOX)
KNTV-TAC (NBC)
KNVN-TV (NBC)
KOFY TV
KQED-FM (PBC)
KQED-FM (NCPR)
KQED-FM (PBS)
KQED-FM (NPR)

Action-Alameda-News.com
Alternative Media Network
Bay Journal online
BayAreaTechWire.com
BerkeleyDailyPlanet.com
Berkeleyside.com
BisNow.com/SF
Capitol Morning Report online
eSignal.com (Data Broadcasting Corp.)
FosterCity.Patch.com
Grapevine Independent
Handelsblatt/Silicon Valley
MammothTimes.com
Mashable.com
MetroNews.com
MountainView.Patch.com
NBCNews.com

ABC
KALX 90.7 FM
KBBF-FM
KCBS-AM
KDOW-AM
KFAX-AM
KFBR-AM
KGO-AM
KKSF-AM
KLIV-AM
KMJ-AM
KMJS-FM
KNBR-AM
KNRY AM 1240
KOIT Radio
KPOO-FM
KQED-FM
KQED-FM (NPR)
KQED-FM (PBS)
KQFS-AM
KSRO-AM
KTKZ-AM
KXJZ-FM (CPR)
KZFR-FM
KZSC-AM
National Public Radio (NPR)

ABC Radio
KALX 90.7 FM
KBBF-FM
KCBS-AM
KDOW-AM
KFAX-AM
KFBR-AM
KGO-AM
KKSF-AM
KLIV-AM
KMJ-AM
KMJS-FM
KNBR-AM
KNRY AM 1240
KOIT Radio
KPOO-FM
KQED-FM
KQED-FM (NPR)
KQFS-AM
KSRO-AM
KTKZ-AM
KXJZ-FM (CPR)
KZFR-FM
KZSC-AM
National Public Radio (NPR)

ABC Radio
KALX 90.7 FM
KBBF-FM
KCBS-AM
KDOW-AM
KFAX-AM
KFBR-AM
KGO-AM
KKSF-AM
KLIV-AM
KMJ-AM
KMJS-FM
KNBR-AM
KNRY AM 1240
KOIT Radio
KPOO-FM
KQED-FM
KQED-FM (NPR)
KQFS-AM
KSRO-AM
KTKZ-AM
KXJZ-FM (CPR)
KZFR-FM
KZSC-AM
National Public Radio (NPR)
KZSW -TV
NTV International
Torrance Citicable Channel 3

Radio
CBS Radio
Hugh Hewitt Show
KABC-AM
KCBQ-AM
KCSB-FM/KJUC-AM
KCSN-FM
KERN-AM
KFI-AM
KFWB-AM
KIK-FM
KNX-AM
KGO-AM
KPBS-FM
KPCC-FM
KRLA-AM
KTIE-AM
KZSB-AM

Online
247Headline.com
Bisnow.com
Brazzil.com
CalBizJournal.com
EverythingLongBeach.com
Huntington Beach News Online
InlandEmpire.US
IrvineJournal.com
K1llerinc.com
KNAC.com
LAist.com
LATechDigest.com
LateUpdate.com
Long Beach Report online
Los Angeles & OC Audio Society online
Los Angeles Times online
LuxeListReviews.com
MarketPlace.org
Mill Valley Patch
MommyinLosAngeles.com
MySantaClarita.com
NohoArtsDistrict.com
OCStartupsNow.com
One America News Network
Orange County Register online
Patch.com/Beverly Hills
Patch.com/LakeForest
Patch.com/MarinaDelRey
San Gabriel Valley Tribune
SanDiegoLovesGreen.com
ScopePress.com
SoCalMag.com
SoCalTech.com
Spectrumlocalnews.com
SullivanSaysSoCal.com
TheRoseExaminer.com
TimesOfSanDiego.com
VoiceofSanDiego.org
Xconomy.com

Non-media
Buzztime
City of Newport Beach
Spotlight-Video.net
LANewsService.com

Hawaii
Hawaii Newspapers
Hawaii Island Journal
Hawaii Tribune-Herald
Honolulu Star-Advertiser
Ke Alaka‘i
MidWeek
Oahu Island News
Oahu Publications
Pacific Business News
Pacific Daily News
The Garden Island
The Hawaii Herald
The Maui News
West Hawaii Today

Hawaii
News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Hawaii Business Magazine
Hawaii Magazine
Honolulu Magazine

Television
KFVE-TV (MyNetworkTV)
KGBM-TV (CBS)
KHNL-TV (NBC)
KHNK-TV (FOX)
KTVN News (NBC)
KMEB-TV (PBS)
Raycom Media, Inc.

Hawaii Public Radio
KGU-AM
KHNR-FM/AM
KIKI-AM/AM
KIPO-FM
KPJA-AM
KUMU-FM

Online
BigIslandNow.com
CivilBeat.com
Hawaii247.com
HawaiiChineseNews.net
HawaiiNews.com
HawaiiNewsNow.com
HIline.com
KITV.com
MauiNow.com
MidWeek.com
TheHawaiiIndependent.com

Oregon
Portland Metro
Newspapers
Daily Journal of Commerce
El Hispanic News
Eugene Register-Guard
Gannett Central Publishing
Oregon Business Magazine
Portland Business Journal
Portland Tribune
The Oregonian
The Skanner

News Services
Associated Press
Gannett News Service

Mags & Periodicals
Portland Monthly

Television
KGW-TV (NBC)
KOIN-TV (CBS)
KOOP-TV (PBS)
KPTV-TV (FOX)

Radio
KINK-FM
KOAB-FM
KPM-A
KXL Radio/Radio Northwest

KXK-AM
KXTG-AM

Metro Source
Online
LocalNewsDaily.com
Mergermarket.com
Mergermarket/Oregon
Northwest Innovation Online
ORNewsline.com
Portland Business
Journal/Sustainable Business
Oregon
Silicon Florist
The Oregonian
(OregonLive.com)

Additional Oregon
Newspapers
Albany Democrat-Herald
Argus Observer
Baker City Herald
Beaver Valley Times
Bend Bulletin
Cascade Business News
Central Oregonian
Corvallis Gazette-Times
Curry Coastal Pilot
Grants Pass Daily Courier
La Grande Observer
Mail Tribune
News-Register
News-Review
Salem Statesman Journal
The Dalles Chronicle
The News-Review
Western Communications Inc

World
Magazines & Periodicals
NewsPro
Salem Monthly

Television
KDRV-TV
KFXO-TV (FOX)
KOBI-TV (NBC)
KTCL-AM (CBS)
KTVZ-TV (NBC)

Radio
KAST-AM
KCNA-FM
KFLS-AM
KLCC-FM
KLCC-FM (NPR)
| KOAC-AM | Radio | The Horizon |
| KROG-FM | KING FM Radio | The Olympian |
| KRTA-AM | KIRO-FM | The Spokesman-Review |
| KYE-TF | KLFE-AM | USA TODAY |
| **Online** | **KLPS-AM** | Vancouver Business Journal |
| Capital Press | KOMO-AM | Walla Walla Union-Bulletin |
| NorthWest Cable News Online | KPLU 88.5 | Wenatchee World |
| TualatinLife.com | KPTK-AM | Yakima Herald-Republic |
| Venturestox.com | KOUW-FM | **News Services** |
| **Washington** | KOUW-FM (NPR) | Associated Press/Spokane |
| **Seattle/Puget Sound** | Seattle Alternative | Associated Press/Yakima |
| **Newspapers** | Online | **Magazines & Periodicals** |
| Bellingham Business Journal | BuiltInSeattle.com | Daily Insider |
| Bellingham Herald | GeekWire.com | **Television** |
| Daily Journal of Commerce | issaquah360.com | KEPR-TV (CBS) |
| Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal | KING5.com | KHQ-TV (NBC) |
| Los Angeles Times | Microsoft News Center Online | KIMA-TV (CBS) |
| Peninsula Daily News | MSNBC.com | KNDO-TV (NBC) |
| Puget Sound Business Journal | NorthWest Cable News Online | KREM-TV (CBS) |
| Seattle Business Magazine | Northwest Innovation Online | KXLY-TV 4 (ABC) |
| Seattle Daily Journal of Commerce | Seattle Business Magazine | **Radio** |
| Seattle Weekly | Seattlepi.com | KBBO-AM |
| Tacoma News Tribune | SpokesmanReview.com | KBKW-AM |
| The Herald | TacomaJournal.com | KCVL-AM |
| The New York Times | WANewsline.com | KIT-AM |
| The Seattle Times | Non-media | KONA-AM |
| The Stranger | Microsoft | KOPN-AM |
| Wenatchee Business Journal | **Additional Washington** | KPQ-AM |
| **News Services** | | KPUG-AM |
| AP/Seattle | Newspapers | KXLE-AM |
| Associated Press | Columbia Basin Herald | KXRO-AM |
| Bloomberg | Columbian, The | Online |
| Dow Jones | Daily Chronicle | MyFoxYakima.com/KCYU/KFFX |
| Getty-Agencies | Daily Evergreen (Washington | Primebiz.com |
| Thomson Reuters | State University | SpokesmanReview.com |
| Wall Street Journal | Daily Record | TacomaJournal.com |
| **Magazines & Periodicals** | HeraldNet.com | |
| 425 Business Magazine | Kennewick Tri-City Herald | |
| 425 Magazine | Kitsap Peninsula Business | |
| Seattle Magazine | Journal | |
| Seattle Metropolitan | Kitsap Sun | |
| **Television** | Longview Daily News | |
| KING 5-TV (NBC) | Mercer Island Reporter | |
| KIRO-TV (CBS) | Mill Creek View | |
| KOMO-TV (ABC) | Sequim Gazette | |
| Northwest Cable News | Skagit Valley Herald | |
| Q13 FOX | Spokane Journal of Business | |
| | The Daily World | |
| | The Goldendale Sentinel | |